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Select Poctrn.
Tlie Crave onTTIie Hill.

Deep in & silent wilderness,
Under the southern sky.

Rr distant from --his native isle,
A white man's ashes lie.

A broken, rough-hew- n tombstone mark3
The grave dug long ago,

In shadow of a mighty rock
On a hill broad and low,

The grass is short, aad scorched and brown.
On that fursaken tomb,

And there no blossoms ever spring,
To grace it with their bloom.

The daisy, from far Eugland's soil ;

The primrose, pale and sweet;
The violet, dearest gem of all

None such the eye may greet. I

These are for grassy churchyard mounds.
Where Love's wild ters are shed,

And Love's eyes watch, and Love's hands
tend

The dwelling cf the dead.

Oaly the thin, parched, summer grass,
And dark-gree- n thistles wave,

Where lits, beneath the hillside rock,
The esile's lunely grave;

For, when Death's awful presence cast
A sacred terror here,

Love's hand, aud eye, and heart were far

Froia the rude, baity bier.

Aiid siacf, the storms of thirty years
Have swept above the spot:

The iua has glowed, the en ill rain poured,
Bat Love has knowa it not.

And yet it may be far uway
Still beats some fjithfai heart,

Tor which ihut wild neglected grave
Holds life'i most sacred part.

Love, that hs Tievtr fliied or died,

Unspent, mny linger still
In ome true breast and ail for him

Whose grave is oh th bill.

THE INSULT.
General Waring strode ur r.rd doTrn, j

stiQv, biting his lips, working his f.uger j

aud e'enchiuir his teeth from time to time, j

liis eve were fixed tt3riiii;iv upon the
"roubd. Lis breathing was steutoruu-s- , his
face was uhcd aim-re- t purple, and it was
eviJeut, in a word, that he wjl suStiiug a

paroxyrm tl wrath.
Troiu the glances that the general cast

libciit iiiui occasionally, it seemed that he
cxi-ectc- so!i:e one. Verv soon a tail,
orf,ve l'"-i"- - ntan, scrupulously ucat and
u - tlifaiv in Ills Deanng aua attire, apt-ca- r j

ci. 'Xte ceueral took no notice of Lis
gaatet tat "blurted out, in.pett v

I

.... j ii imc-u- t itit iu",uio:ie: varev, uut i

post, oa the railroad, yesterday, against ;

my order, and lost lit ty thousjiud dollars !

worth of stores llr us. Why was that,
sir ?"

"I know nothing about it, general. I j

was away the whole time, on engineer
vic-2- . I'ieuteuaut Coijnci Caller was in
comma

Carter? I don't know let roe see

Yes.'
"Who is your major V
"Major Go-li- re ."
"Ah I Send him here"
Colonel Carey, not altogether pleased

with the interview, took his time, aud fi- -!

nally sent an adjutant to find out who
commanded the regiment, the day prcvi
cus cure cnou;rn, ine iicuieiiant coionei j

had beet; killed in the early morning, and j

the command had devolved upon Major i

drulrrv r.nito a vdn-i- " man. Thecoluutl f

iBl-oru;f-
j tlljs officer that General Warm- -

wished to sec him, and hinted that there j

were charges to be made. i

-- Keen vour temper." said he. "and i

don't be builied. V-j- u know what you j

may expect." !

a

Major Godfrey sought the presence of
the irate general, and stood some momeuts
awaiting his word.

'Who are you?" asked Waring, perceiv-
ing that the voung man was waitinir.

"Godfrey, r ; major of the Sixteenth."
"U . 1 ou are the man that ran awav

from the supply-depo- t, yesterday. I shall j

have you cashiered, sir I waut no cow- - i

"ds at the head of my regiments
Major Godlrey measured his enr.ririfir i

. .' 1 I. Iorucer ironi head to witti a cold, ex- - i

io;!. tare-a- bout the most imper- - !

llDent thinrt ooe Cau do, iu a quiet nay.
rp shrujrin his shoulders verv slight- - i

lv, he turned his broad, inauly back full j

c'u the astonished commander, and walked
TTav w5thout a ?iMiIe word in rellly- - i

'lhc ''eceral of the division in which

hitnseil so tar as to oSer him au irretriev-
able insult.

"I cannot serve longer in a position
from wlucli my superior officer has threat-
ened to have uie cashiered," lie said, "but
I am particularly desirous of taking part
in all the actions that may occar here on
the peninsula. If you can jivc uie a tem-

porary command 1 don't care bow hum-

ble I will jriiarantec that no disgrace
shall come of ii The reason why I with- -

drew the Sixteenth llegmient Ironi the
pot asi-rt;e- it by General Waring was
because General M'CMian himself ordered
it."

"Why did you not explain that to Gcd.
Waring?"

"Ilia words were such as no gentleman
could reply to."

A captaincy in another regiment was
offt-re- to the major, and it was ako prom-

ised that a full investigation bhould be
made iuto the affair.

This was ou the lourtli day of the pro-

tracted battle that attended the tran.-fc-r

uf the Army cf the l'otouiac from the
Cliickahouiiuy to the James river. There
had breii some gallant fighting every day,
and the arm- - vas thinned and weary, but
undaunted. 'When the line of battle was
formed, on ihe following morning, Major
Godfrey found himself put in command cf
a handful of heroes, gathered from several
annihilated companies, and formed iuto a
new one

As lie waited down th: line of incon-irrunu- y

assorted men. soiled, grimed and
in inanv cs-- s wounded, he spoke a few
stirring word?.

'Boys, said h. sternly, "you look like
fighters and ahtc? are just what I want
I shall not ssk jo: to follow wFerc-ve-r I
chooe to lead you. And I shall lead you
into some jlly places. If you don't fxliow

111 co "
'-

-;' .

A cheer was the response to this address,
for the tuen saw that their captain was in
earnest that he had a difficulty with dos-tin- v.

And the only men who do anythiug
altogether well, whether it be singing, or
writiu g or CL ti art pracli?, er-wh- at

nct,""?vA th? err-?-wh- - nui woikiuir out a
mighty quarrcJ with fate.

Ihe battle came on later, this filth day,
than on the previous mornings, for both
armies were severely harassed and wearied

lfcy repeated attacks, repulse, and retreat.
The lines were not so firm and steadv

as or. the first dav. and some regiments
showed titTJit traps. that told m.stc!xjuent- - j

:y of the couriige and with
which they had met t.12 enemy.

Still, then the ball was fairly opeticd.
and the c:innr;ade-mui- e began to mnke
the air tremble and collapse at every mo--I
ment, the trid soldiery plucked up a new
energy, and fught rnrdoTi me th? little
rariitic '"jrntisiu as I believe Americans
oti'.y can ght. Xorth t.:-- South.

Captain Godfrey kept I113 word. He
did lead hi" men. and info ".-o- jol
places. lie seemci to ininic that he tsad
command of 1 division instead of a coni-- j
pr.ny, and could, ti'.crcfore, crpe with any
ones. 1 n enemy. by the reefc-le- s.

brilliancy of his charge, could but
think that he was supported by a powerful
force, and often fell back when they might
have surrounded the entire company.

During me of these savage onslaughts,
a cavalry sabre happened to alight upon
ths young ofnecr's lorehcad, knocking oU
i;is cap, ar, l leaving a fine critusou trench
from his hair to his eyebrow. After this
he looked more like the men ha led. They
were all blood and dust and powder-grim- e;

"j v.i. uunn, m
cW order, with bayonets fixed, called ou
by their dauntless leader, coatless, hatios,
with a bloody handkeichict upon his head
"d his swerd dropping gore us he waved

the charge, it was not so strange that
1 11c ice jii c paj, tiru niicti mcj uutu um- -

bered this desperate band five to one.
'The colonel of the regiment in which

Godfrey was detailed to btrve, was delight- -

ed. lie could not see what fault General
Waring culd have found with such an
office r, and spoke many tucouraging words
to the young man.

"If tie ever comes out of this," said Le,
"he will be --et up two or three pegs high-
er at once, if I'm any judge. iio meaui
fight ; aud that i just the kind of meu we
want.

iiiiuuica, uu it-i- n ui uii'ii iCLiUiCUi.
.... It . . ..If ... 2 iauu lic JL!' c,luiru a icuucucy 10 tan
o-c- k, that, to do them justice va
lv "atural. 1 he Confederates Lad auvanced
tutir hues, aud a battery of tweive pouuder
t'1 ntui!l been so placed as to sweep
diagouady the grouud occupied jy the I

rt'Plsjeat' vv,aIe a lieavy boU' ot '"iautry,
concealed iu a, woody ravtue, kept up a

7Ym Coaacu'Wiinam Kittell, E. Kinkea ! General Waring's brigade, was a very j murderous cross-ni- e 01 muskeiry.
.fr: Jobait3a. Edward D. Evans, Thomas jl 'different sort of person from that oSeer, j The mult of this storm of death, the

I and Major Godfrey knew him personally, j two currents ot which intersected jut at
Jv4e'f

.r- -t rl,;f'Lv mlT!E!' i He went to the headuuarters, then, aud j
'
the right of the line, was Irightful, and

iW-.:u.t;2 iVPaTii ' '
itatcd, ia tri. f, h :t Wariug had forgotten a noraeot a patuc seemed inevitable.

In the confusion, when tbe different
companies lost their order, aod parties of
stiagglers began wandering to the rear,
Captain Godfrey drew up his men in posi-
tion, and stepped out to the front, :

"Who will gi to glory with me, cow?"
ha asked, pointing to the battery with his
bloody sword. "Whoever isn't afraid,
come 00 ! If you wont follow, I shall have
to take that battery alone!"

This magnificent piece of hyperbole
must have been beard to be appreciated.
The yhole scene agreed with its tenor.
A field covered with ghastly corpses and
wounded men ; a wreck of arms and criui-pag- e

scattered everywhere; a smoky
stenehing atmosphere, quivering and
pierced by the terrible veils and cries of
the dying, the awful scream of wounded
horses, the horrible concussion of heavy
caution tDcessaHtly fired, and the fi2rce
howl of a thousand shot and shell ; a dis-
ordered and broken host of men, trembling
on the verge of flight, with ofScers gallop-
ing hither aud thither, cursing, praying,
threatening and imrdoring By turns this
was the exaggerated and wonderful back-
ground to the picture. In front, amid the
wreck, aad ruin and pools of gore, and
golgotha-pile- s of dead, a company of sixt-o- r

seventy heiocs, without coats, often
without shirts, without knapsacks, without
a Sag, with uniforms of ha if pat-
terns, aad arms as muddy,
dusty, bloody, bruiseo, blackened, lower-
ing of eye a'sd defiant o' lips, and bt-fo'-e

them ail, the tall, manly figure of their
leader, with his face covered with blood
trom lire, bandaged g&sh on. his forehead,
his br)ad chest exposed, Lis sleeves rolled
up, and his kauds, arms, legs and fret im-

bued and clotted with gore, like those of
a butcrher, waving that crimson blade, and
roaring forth his determination, tot) iui-po-sib-

le

for a threat, and too splendid for
a boast that was the situation.

Without waiting for a murmur of assent
from his men, this siad creature cried :
"Now then! 'Double quick! Charge!" and
ran-- forward arfu'l speed toward the bat-- t

err.-th'ui.trt- e tied it3 "deathlul, jrxinninir
mouths' athort intervals to emit tonirues
of fire and iroo that licked up men and
horses and trees alike. The scattering
regiment saw the charge and paused.
Se veral companies, not yet disordered, got
into line and followed, but Godfrey and
his comuinud weie already far in advance.

Flame and lury whirled down 'in red-h- ot

sheets of" destruction from the battery.
Thick smoke -- nd darkness lurked behind.
It was au inky cloud, stiSiugand heavy,
bat charged with the splendor and horror
of pandemonium. The air gaped and
closed with tcrific blows at every shot, and
the ground trembled and winced at the
awful detonations. Lights gleamed and
glared, and scorched the very eye balls of
tho?e who looked. All was vague and
bewildering with dizzy noises, and roaring
as of a million wheels and voices, and.the
brain soon got befogged and dazed by the
awfal m ignificence of th ascent into the
teeth of the guns that shouted defiance aud
leaped back like living foes.

Into the centre of this hell went Captain
Godfrey, crying as he ran :

"1 was called a coward, yesterday, boys !

what do you think of this?"
As the devoted remnant of the company
for only forty men reached the frout of

the battery cauie exactly before the guns,
a sudden discharge of grapeshot roared
along the hill, brea?t high, and a storm of
musketry followed. The few companies
that had siecepte-- J the example of the rt
replied by a close volley, as they harg?d,
and within a tew moments the l.i'.l was
covered with a' mass of determined men,
pouring up in increasing rumbtrs.
stretching down to the wooded raviue be
yond, where the enemy had already begun
to waver. The ice was broken ; the path
was shown by Captain Godfrey's men, and
the regiment had followed, unable to
stand still and see such a deed of daring
done.

The battery was withdrawn with mar-
velous speed and address, but the infantry
that had supported it was driven back in
disorder. It was a successful repulse, and
due cutir;ly to the unflinching heroism of
the little band that led. And that bind?
I know nothing of it, save that Godfrey's
body was found where the centie tf the
battery had been. His sword, still graspf 1

iu his hand, was through an artiilerym.rj's
ribs, aud a musket ball had gone into his
own chest, just over the heart. There
were seventeen other wounds upon him,
but that one killed him. As for his men,
the hill was, an old sergeant said, "carpet
ed with corpses;" I suppose theirs were a
portion of the cape.

T. A young lady rebuked by her
mother for kissing her intended, justified
the act by quoting the passage "What-
ever ye would that uieo should do unto
you. do ye van so toto tbesa."

Puzzling A Tanli.ee.

Americans are an inqnsitive people yet
from the very necessity which this engen-
ders, there i no person betterunderstands
the art of parrying and bafSing inqutsit-ivenes- s

in another than the Yankee. We
were quite amused recently by an account
give by a city friend of a c dloquy which
came off in a country village through
which he was traveling, between himself
and one cf the natives, who manifested
an itching curiosity "to pry into his af--f

tirs.
"How doyoudo?" crclaimed thelattxr,

hustliBg p lo hici as he alighted for a
a few moments at a hotel, "lleckoa I've
seen you afore now ?" m

"Oh jes," was the answer, "no doubt
I have been there olten in tav life."

'S pose you're going to- - (ex- -
pecting the name cf" tbe place to be
supplied.)

"Just so I go there regularly once a
ye?r."

"And you've corce from ,
"Exactly sir ou're exactly right

that's my place of residence.".
"lleally now, dew tell I s'poie you're

a lawyer, or may be a trader, or perhaps
some other perleshun or calling?"

'Yes, I have always pursued some one
of tl iesc rroiessious.

"Got bu-ine- ss in the country eh?"
"Yes, I am at this time engage: in

traveling."
"I see by your trunk that yoa are from

Bo-to- n. Anything stirring in Boston ?"
"Yes men, women, horses and car-

riages, and a furious northeaster."
You don't say so? Well, I declare,

now you are tarnal cute. What do you
think they will do with Sims ?''

"Why it is my opinion that they will
either deliver him up to the claimant, or
let him go free.'!

"You'e had a monstrous sight of rain
in Boston did an awlul sight of damage
L suppose. .

"Yes it wet all the buildings and made
the treets very damp very damp in-

deed."
"Didn't old Fannil get a soaking ?

".No. They hauled ii ou the Common,
under the Liberty tree."

"You are a circus hap I guess, you are
kinder fooliu. Pray Mister if it's a civil
question, what miht your tiume be ?"

"It might be Smith or Brown, but it is
not by a long shot. The fact is sir, 1

never had a name. When I waa born,
my mother was so busy that she forgot to
name me, and soon after I was swapped
away by mistake for another boy, and am
just now applying to the Legislature for
a name. When I get it 1 will seud you
my card. Good morning sir."

Aud so saying the speaker jumped into
the carriage and drove ou, leaving the
Paul Pry of the place scratching his head
in bewilderment, and apparently in more
perplexity t::au ere be Lad commenced his
catechisiugs.

They Wanted IIjm. A stout, athlet-
ic individual applied to a well knuwu
surireou ot this citv yesterday to learn his
upiuiou whether Le was capaDie ot "Leur-iu- g

arms."
-- 'ihe following is the dialogue reported

by one ureseut :
"You have frequent palpitations of the

heart dou t you '"
"Yes, sir, otteu."
"Your family is subject to pulmonary

diseases ? '
"lw have died from consumption,

sir.
Do you have the piles ?"

" Very oftt u."
"And Irequently you are diiay and

faint ?"
Very frequently."

"Liver out of order, too, is it not?"
"Very much o, sir."
'You experience much oppression after

pyrukiug of a hearty meal :"
"Yes, sir, mv digestion is very bad, in-

deed."
The desciplo of JEsculapius applied his

stethoscope to the breat of the invalid.
'J he pouderous heart and leathern lungs
were griuiiug oat health and vitality,
aud with a commiserating lojs he iu-i- oi

uicd him :
"You arc precisely the kind of a man

that is wauled."

An editor says the only reason his
houu was uot blowu away during the late
gaie. was becaaac thero woaa mort-
gage upou it.

We are never satisfied that a lady
understands a kiss unless we have it from
her owu lips.

Er,The easiest way of improving the
speed of a slow boat i ro make her fast.

Don't read thU Una. .

Gen. Ilo&seau's Argument.
Gen. Rosseau has been arguing with

j secessionist and had decidedly the best of
j it. Some secessionists at Ilujitsville, Ala-- ,
; emandc-d-" a guard for their property, tcr
j which the General ret lied :
I "Let JefL Davis furnish fcis disciples
' with guards. They acknowledge the va--
' lidity of his government, and declare thej
arc rightful subjects to no other ; let thcra

j look to him for protection."
j A cor respondent also relates the follow- -

I was in hii "tent, when a gentleman
came before him requesting permission to

j po beyond our lines to visit Lis w fe. Ifa
bad never taken up arms against tho

j Union, but had aided and abetted those
j who had, aod admitted that he was still a
j secessionist. .
j "You can't go !'' said the Gen.
j "It seems very bard," replied the cc- -

cessionist, "that I cannot go to see my
wife."

j "Xo harder for you thsu it is for ne,"
returned the Gen. "I want to see my
wife. You compelled me to leave hei by

j your treason. You surely don't expect
; me do grant you a favor which your rebel- -
i lious conduct prevents me from enjoy- -

"Well, tut. Genera!"
"It is useless to talk sir. If you will

go to work and assist me to return to my
wife, I wil! do all in my power to enable
you to return to yours.'

"What do yoa wish rae to a? Gener-
al ?"

"I wish you to return to your alle-
giance, and, as far as lies in your
power, to discountenance rebellion aud
treason."

"But General, my conscience will act
allow me to do that."

"Neither then," replied the Kentucky
j patriot, "will my conscience allow me to

grant you favors which are due only' to
loyal men."

m
Of course there wastiothing further ta

be urged; thts bafied rebel took up his
hat anil left. The General tnrued toward
tho?e who were sitting iu his teat and re--

j marked :
"When you have rendered these rebels

fully sensible of how much they have lost
by their rebellion, then you have taken
the first step towards making them loyal
men."

A Calculating Patient A corres- -
j pondent, writing from one of the divisions
j of the army, states that he recently met a
tail, gaunt looking volunteer, whe-s- e ap-
pearance not only indicated that he was
lately from a hospital, but that it would
perhaps have been better for hiurta hare
remained there still, for he certainly did
uot seem to be in a fit condition to travel,
lie was from Eastern Ohio, and by soma
strange whim of his comrades (soidicr3
have odd notions as to r.ame) he had won
the cognomen of "Beauregard." lie was
full of dry huraor, and it had a peculiar
zest coming from such a dilapidated
sptcimea of the human kind. I asked
him :

"How long were yea in the hospital
at- - V"

"I staved just five days: I couldn't
stand it any longer."

"Why so ? Were you cot well treat-
ed ?"

"Well, you see when I went in, there
were six patients- -. The first day they

: buried one."
"Well, what cf that?"
"Nothing only the next cay they

buried another."
"Tucy must have been s;vere cases.'

It was very unpleasant fur you, no
UOuut.

"Decidedly unpleasant. I knew my
turn would come in time. I went in on
Monday, and if I stsid I would be carried
out 0:1 Saturday. So I made my calcula.
tion, and ou Friday I packed my knap-
sack and wful away. If I had not, 1'4
surely bceu buried oa Saturday. Six
days, one man cschdy. I c ju'd'ai staci
that."

tT One Sabbath iiftcmcon ,a Sunday
school teacher observed two boys playing
at marbles by the roadside, lie stopped,
told them how wicked it ai i succeed-
ed in persuading the worst &ne t& acedia-p- a

ny hi in tosthoo!. The la J was dce:dedl7
a fast youth, of aaut eight yt-rs-. In the
class among other thing3, the teacher told
him that "God u;jde the besutiful world,
and all that is i)i it : wu mul thank Uiua
for tha goad things we Pnjoy : Ue gives 11

our food, and our Ciothes.'
"Does He give me ray clothes too?'

broke in the lad.
"Yes; He give? ns everything.
"Now, thar's iiere y hi irrt rjf rym

shut np; for rr-i'irr- i nia'V.'v-.- -

Cat of dad's .; s -


